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TEIE JIERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

B MRs8. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTER XI.-TIIE RIDE ROOM.

As our partystood fir - noment enjoymirg the

ýsir prospect ere they descended from the Rock,

id PJrynii, having caretiy Iidden away lis gol-
ts treasure fron the eye of day, called after

[e youg ladies, hvilf ailn ofvhom he was fami

or froum thilir frequeit viits to the ruins-

'Take care, ladi, that noie of yed b

:empted, dsandin' there, to take the leap hliat

ýUeen Gormnlaith (id once upon a timne.'

Why, what leap did she take, Bryan ?'

WeU, I can't tell you tha , Miss Mary be-
, why, y never liard I lmyel , but she took a

ireat lP here ai Cashel- ayibe from the sid,
the R 'ck, 'or ail as f know-bhe mûust lai'

et) a grent leaper ihat same QueenC G4ormiaiti i
for tie ould chronicles tell that

Gormilaiti took three leaps,
Whicb a womai shal never tadke [again)

.1 !eap at Ath-elathl (Ditbln} , leap at Teauhair
V,rf)
A lep at Caisel of the goblets over aI."

Ut this the ladies laughel, and the gentlemjen*

Aud pray, Bryani, who mas thviis Queen Gorm-
i akeJi Mary Hnes.

W1Tisfia, ihen, Miss iMary-iuless shJe's ar
jelied, it doesn't miaiter mucis wio she was, lor

2y il accounts shi iwas no great things. They
haY Se was BriaI Borombe& second or third

le, and that lie h:d to put hler aiway clane and
cliver oi accouit of ilie bad [ile sie led. Sure
is easy known she vassn't a« idacent woman ou it

.t lepini she'd be. the or, .like a umpof -a

0smoon, or a wild goat'
'I see you are no nadmire If imnale gymuas-

dcs, Bryan il s.ud Lord Eiinghamn wtib a sinîle,
is i young ld s valked oni i.1 silence, n1ot

cari Io noure By e1 1r.luding ivrnaric.
,li) 'u alir.l,' 'uursll; Bi-ali, 'o<f anilî

iay;o;îite tirsçll ti;litl"?m di and p io er.,
it is hard o . wnat meann thie oid ann

Ili t l lienases .rap l
unleiod ilr; t14 .;si'seniseins ]isdy 1Mo-

7iarty, tie P ail e ishwoman dt O'Coneli's
poaeus o aratelogrmi in his memria-

31 uu;iieiî ;~ tlidigr malb with tihatr
ron~e v i. Di; lini; Bay herr n andi

onoîI î i rlut'a , tentonyoi. lolr

A0 Vali;; ;;r;ni i tnc! to arrest attention, Inq

'u Ua;s for'Pii r ah cone o the ermilrumon i

A d fl , t a wnd îvit; in, lim i b h;s h aund sh;arj
end Cohi] e Iivd v

1 Wl, Brynîs. j ;i;l 1:. M); khai, thoulimigit
yo k;cw all l p , for miles around. -

Tiis ni(lemJE , Ut .iN l Lfighin.'
The Eai of Edi njh::n cried Bry;i iii a
lal of rie. P the greaI Ei-

lilard frm te Cali below, and se talkin,
'o hims jsts ail a-' on ri> if hle 'vas only a bit of
a buddagi

Never ; , lryan, ieirer- uid,' saidl the
Earl mlb kimi codesceniion,' you Said nothing

u irlit irJ ;ery pohte.,
B arruits ithe uîl d ntleman liere, and
nVSI iiiled over hu shouller towards he

hu;i 1;in, Who ia ioning a pace or two be-
unning thle anislt trîibute-stone, il h

the rude cIulPires ibiîervuipon. '1Now, nrglt a

lady .nae fee to aski wlo is h d?
0a being to!I IBryar ndded sigacious y and

liled to im 1.

Ay, y! igili lha' knowrn lie was one
isil of a preachelr- loofks for ail fle world as
f lie vas cd I oitady arn 's ft bacon '-
Wdl, God be wilh you honor's lordship, jny-

ihow; Sure1 lien liard people say that you
were a rale geutieman every inch of you, onlly

tagiy grand s in coorse youiauglht to be.
Iîi it beauitfsul fine country around bere, my'

1rm1, sure ou nue ver seen the beat of il in

el, I cannllot sa I did, Bryan though% ve
r me ' Ieauifl file countries in England

),' ùd he ErIl sniled.
Youave lwil, sele that now ; but I1was'

goi5 (o tell your honor's lordship that fur ail se.
i a colintry as you ha va before younoland
"Ithe fille caille and sheep tshat's a grazin' in il,

tisere 'vas a time, they say, whea it was ail as
e'a a desert.'

'0, you meani, robabi, the very erly times
bfore lIste counstry wvas setiied.'

Aials8 of the Four Masters. According to
nous5 a"ft2Ofnnal1ista this Gormlaith (proncoun::eù
G'rhsy) wast daughter cf a chief of offaily who

Aid .D.928, and waife of ai Danish king cf Duiblin,
niuî orÂAutîffe by namen. O'Donoghoe, a his. Me.-

their GI lInBrinsi,' says that she had the great
m<frbc Blrian Borornhe for a second husband, and

e d6ic.ite<t b' that~ good prince for shamelefss
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'No, my lord, I do not-I mane the days of polte offer of ' settug themi dovn,' Mary and
Queen Elizabeth, or as we alvays ai lier, Bella turned off in the direction of Gallows
Queen Bess-that's ould -arry's daughter, your Hiil.
lardslip knos-the Varg-in Queen-ahemn as ' lWhat! going to visit the fairy voman ?'said
Cobbett calls her-did you ever read Cobbett's Harriet wvitl a meaning nsmle as she glanced to-
Reformation, my lord?' wards the clay mnansion of iliat patent charmer,

I believe not.' partially visible Ironm where they stood, its loir
Oh well, no-, sec here, that's the greatest thatched roof dotted iere and there vith the

book t1hat ever vas prented-.it 'id be worth green of the darnel and the chicken-wveed, whbile
your lordship's while to read it, and then you'd a tufted sallow projecting over the ont gable
know al about Queen Bess and lier ould baste ofi vlcih protruded iuto view from behind a shotul-
a fatlier, Ilarry the Eight/ ita*aUer of the hiul, gave il a picturesque and shady

'i shah certainly pay my respects to Mr. look.
Cobbett, at the first opportunity,' said the Earl ' Fie, lie ! Harriet,' ivas the ha;llf-serionîs, half-
with imperturbable gravity playful answer of Mary, vhile Bella only shook
. Queun Elizabeth vas a great benuefactor oe hr little cienched fist at the speaker, tossedl
I-eland,'saitd the chaplain, iis short nose curling back her saucy cuds, and with a smaiting bow tu

upwards mi evangeiceal anger ; 'she diii more to lime party in general, tripped after ber friend.
pacify iis country than nuy s-overeign Iat ever What charming young ladies your friends
reigned in Englanud. are, Miss Markhan,' said the chaplain, anxious,

' Well, I declare iow,' said 3ryain eyeing hitn InOc doubt, to exhibit lis good taste.
with a half comical look, ' f declare nowr, il your They are wel etieugh--for Romanists,' was

reverence-ahem !--as teli'lies ail your lire, the arch reply.
you're tellin' God's truth now-Qtueenî Bess ias ' What a stperb group ai ruins!' said Lord
the oreatest liai;d at p1aciIjyn' Ireland that ever Eliun n gt-lancing over the bold autines of the
trieu a iand ut it-barrmim' Oliver Croinvell !- towernng ivalls so stately even in decay. ' After
Sure didn't Bess pacify rite cointry abroad for- a, ithe past greatness of Ireland cannsot be1
nent us there to iat degree ttat they say there treated as a myth, wlhsist suelh monuments as
ivas scarce tie lowmi' oe a cow or the voice of a these reman to nattest ilt..

ploughminan ta lie ieard froi the far end of Kerry 1 Pooli, paob, ny lord ! wlat are those ruins
to the gaies of Cashel. Noi that's what I cal compared wili c the Acropolis or the Collos-1
[îacdyin', your revereuuce, bekase you £ee where seumn--
the people's all dead there's sure to be pace and Or the Pyramids! suggested the Earl by
quietness-and for ti-at very raison, the Rock of% vay of capping the clhmax, and lie smiled gît lue
CasUel is lite quietest place in ail Munster.- eagerness ivith which the good man ihastenedt L
Oh>, bedadi, yis, they mighît all throa theiîr caps thsrov Cashel su the shaîde. •

at Ihe Vargauî Quieeif yor pacfvir'-herself and Or tIhe Pyrainds-precisely,i ny lard! or
Nol, tlie lvi's butebier P any other of the great relies of the pasi. Buti

101i, roh, cil ? said Ni-. Godchild, holding up then, how could il be exic-ted that an insigndii-
lis liaids in pious liorror ;' 'of a surcty the pois- cant litte isiand like this shou!d produce any-

on of thc adder is on thi;s nans niii, and hue thing very great I
sting f hie we p unIde- his mlongue. Iowl he ' el, I mnus say,' reped tiue Earl with-

lasphemtes ihe holy o'ies of God ilcaustic hum-or,' that to be ' an insignificant island'
1 deny il, >-.' said Bryan witih sharp eupha- Irelaad hias donte wonders in tie vay of produc-

sis ;' I deny tat Qieaen Be lnd Oliver Crom-j irngr tungs greuat. Now i ai decidedly of opi-
weil veethe lioli ones of Goad-it vou tha.'s nion, my dear sir, tiat those buldings on lime

b!sphemii' eto y tIe like URock of Cashel, so varied in their characte, so
' Oh ! Popery Popery P Irl tle cha- mass- in their constructuon,se roinantie un their

lain. as lthe E s-i took huai h the arnm, aânid hur- situaiiorn, so iipressive ini their solitary grandeur,
ries] diiowiln hi e t [lieseep ascent ; ' ah, Popery!I and4 so mnournfut u itheir utier ruin and desola-

whta fou!-mout;ed bs ilioiuari-..-yea, v erly, tinsn. n oi e ha onirferior in terest even to the
the beast ci least •M ly good youg ady, to Acropolis itelf- oi, mded, to any ruin, or ruains

t'ii auxtresiy soiri, i' lua- with wiuucli 1nui ac-quaintcd.'
ing beena uil cedl ho visi Ii!s Popish ce te r larriet Markliamn raised lier eyes to lrd
1ocum Umecns whUer ct ' n inost ivaient audl Elit ain's lice for one monent, and a smide of
rabids Pa wondrlfui .wetnebrightened ritcu paie, spirit-

Nw, pray, Mr. Goodni. do not blaue ua!lit rues ; lier lips parted as though shte were
tuc,' said ari'-sut wthts ] gra; uthroring, about to .eak, lui, blusiing, ab il vere, at lher

n hi;.tu tint; a, a ! rY : nhl fier fienls; -you owaln holdne, shi reated le impulse, and tsuris-

knsw nthat uo li fwi t nlemg' yoi ta <0sit tlie ed hller eys aganî t thse wveird old wals now
Rock, which is, 1 adi, a ry exceedingly draped ia the gorgeous noontide rays of the

Popis place, 1 warn-;d yo -over and aver biat citar cold 1 Fe-bruary day. .
old Bryu ivould 1oi-t probably try your itieuce. I 1amn boumnd to submit to your lordship's

Did I nri, my lord andt hlie ird itl dow t pidgmety,' -said the obsequious chapiain, 'but I
4.d5( eî Pt i-i aliait si conifess i wa aInot prepared to ear such--suel

Yu ce-unly diti, Mis Mnrkla, is lord- --
ship gravely repied ; I cais bear witness lIaI ' Suac classico-heretical opuinons-say on, and

yoin g-av-e Mr. Go odclii iuar wvarnungof viat he fear nt. Well, my very dear and rererend
lai to xpeci fromi lhe Ilermt of the Rock.- fricnd, even t the risk of beiaig set down as a

You k-now, my deur s-', old Bryau is soincvhatl heretic agoinst the received prmtciples of taste, Ij
oa a htracter -- ' am free to admit that Christian ruins are at ail

Excuse tre, mny lard buit its nagîme were bel- timies maare interestinsg ta me than those which
ter Bria itan -Blyan-old Briar-ba ha . date froua lpagan tunes and were associated vithi
lia '1 The really god-naturei chaplain lauglied pagan worslinp.'
liil lis fat sides ahloo au -what Uhe considered his •Pardon me, my lord,' saitd the cuaplain, his
excellent pus, and the nne lhat appeiared ior a rosy fac-e wtaxîag crirmson red,'i should like to
moment oni every fice li. conplacentily accepted knowr what other tihan pagan vorshipv was prac-
as tihe tribute of general admiration. All at tised lthere, poining backwards ta lhe Rock.

once caume back uis usual placidity. ' You seem i Nay, Mr. Goodchbid,' said the Earl very
tlhiouglhtful, Miss Markhianm,' suidi he, tie large gravely, ' with ail se corruptions attributed
expansion of his hiear. takmng in ai tsh moment tio the 1oman Church-mad I say atrbut.ed,
atI u ainkinîd, even a votary of Rone. Thipkung, Miss Markian-I behiere it cannot he deaied
doubtless, ol the wfofi do;om thiat lihall failen On thalt she is a Christian Clurch.
yonder stronghold of' superstition. . 'A Christian Chtirch P said larriet, ber eyes

- Not exactly,'tsaid HLarriet vith niuci cool- ilashin v ithl the fire of a spirit that svnuld no
ness ; ' 1vas thin miîg, rati:er, of tiat celebated longerMbe restrained,1' say, rather, my lord ! the

ijuvendte < lile J ohnny 1-orner on the nenora- Chrisiant Chur.ch. The Ciurchhait ias risen
ble uccasion rhenl Ue. like te sun over the ruins of pauganism-the

- ' sat in the cerner, Church thai unes ail the ages and ail the na-
Eatibg his Christmas pie; tions mn one vteri'natl act of homage to the AI-

You canîsot but remnember, my dear sir, the mihty Ruh r of the world. Look there, Iny

higily poeticali lnes ia. folow- · lord ; and:> ise cast a glance of withering scorn
on the crest-falenu pillar of the law-chiurch,' you

oHe put in bis thumb admire those ruins as noble monuments of as-
And took out i. plumb, g
And siid, 1 What a good boy ara .' cient art, attesinug the formner greatnsess of a

-low iceiTably gracions the face of Johnny lor- now impovershed people-but thnk, ny lord, Of

nr mnust have lookled the-just like yours, my dages I t1Loltanfrein tbose alattered

dear Mr. Goodchild, under the happy consciouus. ivals, froin th i gh of yon pillar-tower, anu

neas o Cihristian perfection.. the glories that gii hem with everlastimg faine.

The compliment was not so gracioiusly re- And the menories ut Cashel are Chrisian me-

ceived as it ouglit to have been, and the ladies imories, Mr. Gsodittid ! at least vhat history
remnarked nul suppressed gce bat the chapla • and tradition have btii preservei. That mystic
moved awvay soon after froi Miss Mvarkiamn's bovrer ray, indied, dateira pagan limes and
vcinity devoting- bis attenton to tUe children PrObably does, but ait the other buildings are of

'rs, sail the bucyant treshness of imie's earnly psurely Charistian origua, save and -exe-pt- thse
i prn, ie gabiogl advacec ite paty royal palace cf the Munster kings. Andi indeed!,
sprum ug erigmbling ria van o ie nar ytu for ages long .l the'uey prncees whbo ruled tna

i strange objects that c.ame under titeir eyes. Cahlwr etcaa bi -op '
fAt the foot cf bise hilI the carriauge was foundti A conternptuouus' humaph' frnom-the chaplain,

li waitinag, andi, dechîning with thanks. lhe Eari'sse and a cold ' andeed ?' froma thse Estri woutld- have
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discouraged a less ardent spirit than that of rar. coldly repi ed:
riet Markhambut the effect was directly oppo- t should not have thouglit you werre se much
site on liers, for tie bright inteligence that burn- of an antiquarian, Miss Markhiam. Ynur refer-
ed wiithmn vas lit at the lamap of faitlh, auni where encesto Ledqvichlis qaite superfhtions after your
the honor of religion was concerced, shte was ail own (eurned ideription. Why, you can really
life and warrallh. Here lier conmry and her drats-ruuînns frmin stones, if not' books from
laith were bhal in question, and she could not ruriîiiug stireauns.'
sit by a passive listenier. Yet she spoke iwiiii a ' My lord', saii Iarriet reddeing to the very
modesty and a woinanly grace that at once dis- tempi1le>, ' f kniow it is not tiowa the fashiion for
arned angry crittcisn. ladies io eisloe unitention to such matItes, minuch

If your lordship ihas no objection,' said she, less to wsenaof them, but may faier was a va-
loocing iunidly ai tIle stately peer,1'I w.-i bring rary rit e lte t. and hiîetlier it lie be for good
froin tue treasure-chamîber of thie pasi, for Ar. or 11i o Ili, m hisonly dauighter, I wvas ua-ly imi-
Goodchild's eddiication, a very few if the Cliris- bued hi i; h lassinate love for ancient lore and
ian nenories connected writh yonder ruined tIe t otIrms at ert;isih not Vith tmne. An anti-
shrines.''gari1 a in tæ, my lord, is tie serîse in wlich

The EariL hiowed assent. The Chaplain yon ;Ipliy ihelie word, but înply à lovur o tihe
groaned in spirit, but seeing there ras nio ther- storied pai , îspi.ially of liismy inative land.-
native short of actual rudeness, he prepared himuu- Vou, ais l.gli'iualan, can scarcely uiderstand

sel to lisen, t fortifymg lis inental positian vt ilie lo e ie1 isîh clierhufor a our oswnloivef
a pinch of 'Lundy Foot's' be5t. islansd i f rr ;' tie fond pride wilh wliich we

. turn ever il e.epitted gloones of the fair land,Their littile ladyships, delighted at the pros.tri; .ci i
pect of a séary, bettowed sundry caresses OUi1i<.l

tir 'dear,s weel, darliug Miss Marktain,' wh I (ti n new forgot, whoai dît!liI

sinmling an lier nupils, entered ai once on her t '"îî *" t i" t
ir sf . , once immortal deen'd,

task·, Niv ee nwithout ta, naine:'
A hut Harriet laid is kniown, wre hope, 1to;:, eti:hout er itu tl2

unost of our renders, so ve shall not fol.ow her- nEl ii , i:e olter ners,' thie Er re-

icu lier rapid and picluresque description ofI thie mis-i . h .. indi ainy thlinug's ur whuch

historic glories of Cashel. She told of Si. Po- " il g i s ht. Bui prity, Mis Mark-

trick how lie fournded the first Chnstian Churchi un. i clruucte a. n end V

on the Rork wlhich vas royal even then, and i - il Omny is, at aeveni,' reloined

the shade of the nid pillar-toiver which had iu "'ii- it a uif o' douiul ueaiug. i
stilI earlier ages ' reared the sacred laime,' robe r'gn i r. Goudebild of the rryr-
the cross-mroifed root of tihe Chrstan emplIe. o. nd bcashelliasieraya

Of Angus she told, tie royal couvert of 'atrucc, nari- t.l;4t . tn bondgocrave your lord-

witiinlis chsild-like simplicity of faith and mot isil . ;îhai, * î ss --ler took wvas very arch jiiuet
excellent hunility ; of Cornac, hie king-biihop, i"' i - I knsw you would have been much

of IvIon the ancient annals say that 'h1s los uIenOriisutl b.y - e accouiî Iof tile various tor-
va rul, for he was a king, a bshop, anh- tuims d rushmm paitus and senai , inflict-

vrs oue'u, ûýle ata ice abttol, nct. 1red v ri, A fiArchýbihiol-s of Cashiel by actrite, a scribe;, and prafoully learnled ms the
Sconie (i e., Iris) ongue. Corinac the listo-
rian, thie eleuantscholar-hut alas! (lie toto-gei-i

tic a ai too-vietdiuig p nriuce, persuaded by a ii- C
ous couruers to entr upar ise ldangeruus trde- ltsiussll lissa

of wtkir ini dsfs'iîe of biis doinuions, in wiulblitb i(~riisushu b- a
blooy conitest he lost is life, aid Irelacid, i l - -!,c alt in he eu ,ed a
iiirnmie'ai' rraFi r c , f course, interpreled Lord
him, one of her ~~~greatest àons. And of Flmbet eacro oh w oelis ssccesou- l1;uricî istti w slmiuiso b.uuu one;aus-r()ilvls ituswimhies,

n i aremsonls (ofCaihel by lbtof ( lie i-a~dviers oaitlue las e lkbîug, w iYi -Sc v mri:,Ii-m il I ~ <u ~î,ti % <yon r,
ý,enI ivthi uorrow ndl atireiore. s e;mîg hie evd ';' l"'"

shich lis counses hid minuly bro-.hi supn te i o a d jusl turnetd itso thli lonigs and

land sraJ !fsie s-ipite, tai he sp-ediy und .asbn ui ley it ie ii-shily even
ins viisco: alliie iid ils royalsi ii, flunsg froms thi, I ;l it lic fr -bfoage of Ii syra-
in jui iimre and the trow, aud rearsu toan us;J. h n 'ih; i hie die r, ata lIot with the

Alu-y sviii- lie fo:atdid in a vtd am lv [ -hd ergreen ir:e,' uhe
Oi au 1Sisiltriandlis a latte. (1na uA . i e t: v -i ' !. S?, î , i ild utela.

thearendeds lis bfe ini the auterity oa ne u !inn u '-u, rw; o, cill sbs-r-es rhat
d millou ys of Lasîli uslfti-sr. ir'rdm! iL nobhile avenue. Ail it iore the

your lorsi piiili ake lis irouble,' said Il rrhî. tihule irh -ke- sotuit no divers eîxclaimlaîuoun of
tici loolk suin i Le ·Asisqgmutes of Ireimil'1n o"dli

t )uiacha iul i' eepid,l Iure you, ' O, il" 1: pa-Mis Mavkiuu, see!t
by HIh Vcry siteressuig acc;ouniIt lia gives of tIe i 6 -- i;tri.r ;i i a t fr ge popls.

enorinuus labor aind md-îry evin-ed by hlie •olloiv" ine drection osf lsr e es, liar-
ioîks i couiveymu;g the miaterials fir thuir mndg- i saa mit g aloi.g on lie suwrdtha iili fiiriged
ifieeit structures nu oily firu ihe oposteue i ca t y on eithuer side, t No Ifigres in

ofi tie Ike lut (ro a coisideirable is,îtaucie in- wioi U .ontce recognizild Mal fdahet and

land, tise is:uîud bewîîg ilhen ol iacceiissble ii ca- Shau1 -

noes hoowedie, he says, out of exav r tres. .' A";l i, d ear, hat ni uIy Iitie dog,
You iilh icen, 1 itluuk, adm1suit ii I the monlki, of cined i i it iii Lady Anu, mTeauing poor Frisk,
uhose nedueval cimes could not have been su lazy wio w "i" l ""iiig mu advance as unIl.

as pieopletotiuld have us beve.' - if %ou lrdhip has no objection,' said Ilar-
.ii.1 it riet.' iw ;ihàhýs Imay 1no17have aa iecimen1l3ushing at her own earneuIness [larriet top- ra f ' iir . Tuer,- is the fa Si au n

p ed s o rt, a nid gil i ce d tu r riv e ly a t hier a ,ti li o rs. s 1 ,r, ,tii 'i.*y o J ois n ly h ai e s it-h a d

Tliere Ias a Iulte n r Goodch ti face, a Ill . s ru 'i i dive slower, lia <- ke g be
sinile half beuievouel liait' u ieredulsus. , and lie îvill '•gil, s, q tuis-,' hs lie says hiumselt.

w-as ta p p i g it s i uiox a i n -iui S e e r g y T h - tr uî w. p uhe d a c o rd i g ly a d
ais; ie det-tîu la he, as i hî<igh lie k.ssg-alibci ef'

and deteuianoe bastugh d Ireueg-abboss o thse i :,rnia~s -lied my jalog the level avenuewere bridly ettaieSiiosîttundhtb
auialuin ch t wet f li t o y el-i d heruive on the wa t- cilii l u ii cam' f is a î ; rds o S a n, w hen

Pulisinto id Etfoaldevolved onî the ur- lie a 'al :-truck up ' 1»i Wind thai Shakes
thyv chapla'n. Lord Elighm' hugity lip)wasw al a - i htmd h
curled waiti sonething very lke a borner, as lie tii. Bau p thr er s -d - ha te ishnirhei!îliii> thlrir e.ns -su.l sliamp tuieur bila as

'ough i Mt t very mnuch inuiited to try what
The Abbey of Monawhircls, even the ruins sr hy ulo .:t a reel.whicuh bae uuw dhlnsîdt disaippeared, was tiuiin a to-

leratly guod pieerva.iouw ne Dr. Ledwich wrote W . ' tiat bararous unusic ? sai Goodchild, rt
somue sIX&y or se-VenLy e,rd siuIcA. Acscurdiing muols onlYufit foi .iVages!'
tlIat and oiieir aniiquaenspa, fise Abbey must hiae - I l. c.îl .ough, surely, for ' wild Irnshry,'
been butb grand uul beauirul , ner usLiig sainu> n"y îduft-ris- *. ih a single, (lien leaning lier headfetLUres<Of extreuordiusr>- lui resl. IL WAI itUuru out -it odoe e'co5e leppr
the contiueis ut Qseuens Guunty and Tipperary, buto ;t ' She secosted lhe piper-
ebiefly ithe itLer cuUnif. Tlirt! wrere twu iiluîdà Mny i -friend, for your u ic. Where
in Lbte lake, Uow a uog, und os iteCre was& biLumtlsuie J-ayou be mg ,;nixuoyv?'
Borue of the i sucu tic buildings. Oe was ctlled .W'h - en, t was goi lu t try my' luck at
the Men's teîusnds, and cntiaiunedu an Abbey aud uirit- thi, C;-îe,. Lsnever Wr, t Nup t here, at ail, at ai,
tory ; the Womeu sistnuttd coutamtied a suiit Oh L.
pet; and a Iucanity ou tuhe fii: :aud, exeriir u uithe andi they>â ) isethrs a iiudarlin' lady in it a-
nug, contauedL a secoud AniUry. ',euilpuure., s ay lachin' o' its iord' tiuguers, that's a great
Ledwich, 'eeems her to asu reexunse ,tI d hc ier trea- lriend -utirely o the likes nof lit, -niu' nighly fond
sures. A nebuie multiling alurnis tti l.ouward stel-Of ali' uid muue.'
circle of tiae purtal, as duanliebu t-i a- Wti, lideti thegt o um l i mui ià rc. e u li, S istuîs tti ttie

secuud, n cnevro the third, j:in-terisersd wsuhi ta
trieagul.ar frUet, drue, And luther cnu'litsUsud. ILis lady of hilot- youN speak m1tay 5510oi i' sut liberly te

also decorated witth culmices artfaty ruî.tde at ev ery draw - %e kiia>' yoou,' a-, you say, abur tige
sctiofl nrue stuuoe, 5su ad Lu cLJUcettiIiUe , tusu..... ou eeîlig tIsat sue i. o[rly- enipIoyed thr.'

B7 anme accist.Ustaaien. keys h.îve bei sur-si-eiti 1u ' Ou, Musa Masrk-lhatir i do mar-e lil come -the walls ut this builinig; lu a r usinerI retirs i s ih l rsàa
ttiey bsare liecuni rrre trees . Tiseir îusts lu&e in- apydce h.w tl ilnabet

sjiuated insto eveîy crevirce, burst lise cu severyn- ' papa, mayu m i. ue colite ;we shah be deîhhtedl."
where, and thoreaten sue whotle wh rui. 5 Uiuce.' •. < dehuiated, theu,' s.nd the EarLI sumi;

thre atstl tuint dis qpperune oft utSee iu(Cnresunug idownî mi the esser littia f.ucs upturned to lis ;--
structures.. Ledtwcn tiuur-i:sjs, -- A- lj ug.. tuu gre, i
A bbe-y, un iths nornth side. ,w-s tai uaru uîichbers >n sse-lumsutoi'lesiade
whuiti coimrIunuCiictd witb .tiUiocubu by a doruu ~ugtL MuIikimr. - .-

wuih a Gui-bic uárcir.' -. '-. - p orl Sli ngliau saysyon w;l be welcomne at


